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AN ACT to incorportt* tbt Cairo Hydraulic Company. ''*• n, i«w.

Section 1. Be it enacted by the people of the state of
Illinois^ re})rvsente(l in the (rtneral Jissemhly^ Tliat Sam-
uel Staats Taylor, Cyrus (i. Simons, Abraham Wihiains,

Bryan Shaunessy, Niniaii W. Edwards, Isham N. Haynie,
Albert G. Jones, and tlieir associates, lieirs an<l assigns,

be and tliey are hereby constituted a body politic and
corporate, with the object and for the purpose of supply-

ing the city of Cairo with wholesome water, under the

style and title of the "Cairo Hydraulic Company;" with n««« lod »iyi«.

the sole power to thein and their successors, by their cor-

porate name, to sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded,
answer and be answered, defend and be defended, in all

courts of law and equity in this state ; and to make, have (ienor»i c.rp'-

and use a common seal, and the same break, ulter or renew " ^^^'*

at their pleasure; and to take and hold such property,

real, personal or mixed, a? may be necessary to carrj into

effect the object of said company or incorporation, and
the same to sell, exchaiif^e, or otherwise dispose of; and
also to ordain, establish and put in execution such by-

laws, ordinances and refrulations a'? may be necessary,

proper or convenient for the government of said inc)rp't-

ration, not contrary to law or the constitution.

§ '1. The capital stock of said company sh^ll not •»p»*»' •*««''•

exceed one hundred thousand dollars.

§ 3. The cliarterof incorporation shall be and contin-

ued in force for and during the terra of fifty years from
and after the passage of this act: Provided, that the said

company shall, withiti five years from tliis date, commence
the construction of the necessary works for the intro-

duction into the town or city of Cairo, of the water of the

Missirisippi or Ohio river.

>j 4. The said company, for the more effectually com- «^»"''' wjrk«,

pleting the abject ot said corporation, 3hiii have power roir*, &c.

and authority to build ^nd construct fountains, reservoirs,

and other necessary works; to make and lay conduits,

pipes, or tunnels, for the conveyance of said water, under
and along the public highways, street^, lanes, alleys and
sidewalks, or any of them, in said town or city of Cairo;

to put up fire plugs, or hydrants, at such places as they

may deem convenient for jiublic use, and the same from
time to time to renew and repair, leaving at all times,

during the progress of said work, one- hall oi s.ud streets

or alleys unobstructed; and immediately after the laying

of said pipes or conduits restore the street or alley through
which the same may pas<, or which 1' tS been dug up or

opened, to its for>n*>r coiuiition. A.ii further, said com-
pany shall have the sole pruHege to c;ranl to all persons
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whorasoerer, to all bodies corporate and politic, the priv*

ilejT«'s iif iisii'.i; said watrr, so introducrd, as aforosaid, in

siirli inamu^r, and ujion such terms and conditions, and in

r^:«i^oa of »». »urh quantities, rosj'fctivt'ly, as they shall think fit.

iii*cwlr*^'"' ^ '»• If any P^f'^^^" ^^r persons shall willlully pollute

said water, by throwing in or depositing in any l)ipe, tun-
nel, hydrant, reservoir or fountain, conducting or contain-

ing the same, any impure, unwholesome, or ollensive sub-
stance, or by bathing, or washing clothes in said reservoir,

or shall injure any of the works or machii\ery used in

raising, containing, forcing or conducting said water, the

person or persons so otfending shall be liable to a fine of not
exceeding one hundred dollars, to the use of said company,
for each and e\ery ofience, recoverable before any court
of roinpeltjit jurisiiiction; and shall also be compelled to

reniu\e all nuisances, by him or them created as alore-

>aid, fortliwith, under the fur her penalty often dollars for

every twenty- four hours said nuisances shall continue, to

the use of said company aforesaid: Provided^ that said

fines and penalties shall not prevent said company from
Tteovrriiig damages in a civil suit, for any injury done to

•itcte-. said works.

^ >. The otficer.w of said comj)any shall consist of a

presidrnl and four directors, who shall be annually chosen
Irom amiHig the niembt rs of the company, at the time such
election may be held, and in such manner as they may
orcJain and direct. The first eh ction th«'r< for nhall take

place at such time as the members, or a majority ol I hem,
ma) deem expedient; t ach member :it said first eh-ction,

having one vote; and in case of the death or resignation

of the president, or either «»f one or more of the directors,
'• tlien the vacancy shnll be fiili-d I'y the board.

§ 7. The dinctors, or a majority of them, shall have
full p(.wer to appoint and emplo), and in their discn tion

t» remove or dismi^is a secretary, treasurer, and all such
other otfirfrs, clerks, agents, mechanics, laborers and ser-

Tsnts «« they shall deem necessary, from time to time; to

• tterid to, and transact or execute all the affairs and busi-

eif of the company, and fix their compensation; to con-
tract, agree for, and purcha-^e, rent or hire, all such lands,

chatteja, materials, rights, privileges and effects whatever,
•nd to sell, or otherwise dispose of the same, in their dis-

cretion; to divide the capital stock into shares among the
member! of said romjimy, and to rail for such install-

mpnts on rach shari- ai the board (A ilirector'< may deem
necessary for the intere^ts of the company, and in case
of a failure on the part of any of the members of suld
company, or their n«<ignee or assignees, to pay said
inft«llments when required, or witfin thirty days theie-
after, all ihc inter- it they mny iiave or poss<.iS in 8!,id
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company shall be forfeited to the members thereof: Pro-
vided^ Wn days' j>ublic notice of the same sliall be given,
or notice personallv to the party owning the stock.
Approvkd Feb. 17, 1867.

AN ACT to iitcorpurate the Froeporter Sacngerbmid.

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the people nf the state of
Illinois, represented in Hie General Jlssevihlu, That John
Hoebel, William Wa^^ner, .John GMi;ier, Louis Ashendorf,
Charle«j Meyer, Philip J^leisohman, D. B. Shultz, Charles
Strohaoker, Joseph Lambert, Jacob Krohn, Matthias Het-
tinger and Charles Dollenmeyer, and their associalrp, are
hereby constituted a body politic a.id corporatr , unHer the
name and st)Ie of ''The Frecporter Sa»^i)gerl>und;" with
power to sue and be sued, plead and be im])leaded, pmse- style.

cute and defend in all courts and places whatsoever; with
full pijwer to make, hav(> and use a common seal, and the
same to ai.er and renew at pleasure; to contract and be
contracted with; and sliall have all the other powers ani
privileges to fulfil] llie objects of this corporation.

§ 2. The objects t.f said corporation shall be to estab-

lish a library and reading room and the promoMon of edu- object.

cation, German singing and social entertainment.

§ 3. The incorporation hereby created shall have

power and authority, and are heieby authorized to pur-

chase real estate or otlier property in Freeport, in Ste-

phenson county, not exceeding fifteen thousand dollars.

§ 4. The capital stock of said corforation shall not

exceed fifteen thousand dollars, to be divided into shares o.nuiitock.

of fifty dollars, to be subscribed for and }»aid in in such

proportions as shall be prescribed by the by-laws and rules

for regulotiug the concerns of said corporation.

§ 5. The corporation hereby created shall prescribe

by-laws and rules for regulatir.g the concerns of said jutnuu. n» urn

society, the arrangement and disposition of the stork,
^^''^**

property and estate of the association, the duties of its

officers, the number and election <;f officers and director,

end all such matters as a[)pertain to the concerns of the

association.

§ 6. This act shall be deemed a public act, and be in

full force from and after its passage.

Approved Feb. 17, 18o7.


